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Where gypsy Autumn sat alone,
Besldo tho sumac's flame,

Old AVlnter with his frosty beard,
In haste a-woolng came,

He told hoi of his palncos
Among th* northern snows,

"Whore llko K bonflro In tho sky
Tho bright aurora glows.

Thon sho took off her crimson ctoak,
'And dotted her russot shoes,
And left hor yellow petticoat,
Upon tho frozen dews,

And now behold her ns ehi. stands,
Arrayed In all tho pride,

Of snowy satin, lac« a.id pearls
King AVintor's roynl bilde.

Minna* Irving, In I.lpplncott.
Time the Healer.

¦Olí« ye who weop for sorrow's sake,*
Dread not tho coming years;

Ooubf not that God's sunshine shall
mako

A rainbow of your tears.
Edwin L. Sal/in, In Munsey,
Entertainments.

The Association for tho Preservation of
Virginia Antiquities will give Its annual

Jca Thursday, January 4th, in the rooms
of tho Virginia lllstorlci.1 Society, No.
707 East Franklin Street, from 5 to 7
o'clock,
Tho officers of Ihe society will, receive,

assisted by members of tho Central Com¬
mittee, Refreshments will be served by
a number of pretty young «Iris and tho
rooms will be handsomely decorated In
flowers and pnlms.
.. Covington German Club, o
The Covington Gorman Club gave Its

annual Christmas german at the Intor-
mont Hotel, December 2Sth.
In evory respect this dance wies one

of the most delightful social events of the
tho season. Tho presento at tho gerrhan
of a number of young people from other
places contributed very largely to the
pleasure of tho evening.
Tho music was furnished by;' the

Beverly Theatre Orchestra of iUaunton.
About 12 o'clock, a supper, consisting

of salads, sandwiches, coffee and other
refreshments was* served In the hotel
dining room.
Tho couples taking part in the dance

wore: Mr. Mack England with Miss
Mannte Bohner, Mr. V. G. Skeen with
Miss Rosa Lee Turnbull, Mr. Hito with
Miss Leslie Smith, Mr. George Nettleton
with Miss AVillio Btratton, Mr. F. E.
Payne with Miss Jessie Lear, Dr. L. A.
Bragg with Miss Bessie Rlnehart, Mr.

. R. C. Stokes with Miss Lula Rinohart.
Mr. Harvey Nettleton with Miss Edtth
McDaniel, Mr, Hugh Rogers with Miss
Mario Hope, Mr. William Anderson with
Miss Mary O'Calnhan. Mr. R. C. Gilllfím
with Miss Saille fG/lllIam. Mr. Brown
with Miss'.Msry Gllllam, Mr. O. M. Buqjc
with Miss Mary Kyle England, Mr.
Julian Tt. M. .McAllister »with Miss "Mag¬
gie Allen, Mr. Lyle Hope with Miss Jose¬
phine Call, Mr. Boon with Miss Elizabeth
Payne, Mr. Clin J. Payno with Miss
Mabel Renner, Mr. Marlon McKlnney'
with Miss Faulkner, Mr. S. G. Athey
with Miss Mary Chapman, Mr. R. E.
Lear' with Miss Lucy Hope.
Tho stags were Messrs. Montague

Skeen, Tom StfrtttfS, C. B. Nettleton, IL
M. McAllister, D. H. Shanahan,
Layne Rogers,'T. M. Rlnehart, Norvello
Knight and Will Simons.
Others presenV wore¿ Mr. and Mrs.

H. L. Garrett, Mr. tina MrB. J. AV. Wal¬
lace, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nettleton,, Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Rovercomh. Mr. nnd
MÏ8. E. A- Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Jones, Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs.. F. IT. Rlnehart and Mrs.
J. H. Rlnehart.

Flowers.Cabell.
On Thursday at 12 o'clock-at Inglo-

wood, the homo of tho bride's parents,
Miss Annie AAroolston Cabell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cabell, »pi Nelson
county, Va., was married to Mr, Charles
H. Flowers.
' Tho houso bad been prettily decorated

-for tho occasion and tho ceremony
Which was perforrned by the Rev. Mr.
Mczlck, rector of tho parish, was wit¬
nessed by tho near relatives and friends
of the family.
Tho nieces of tho bride, Lucy Cabell

and Elizabeth Henry Roller, daughtors
'of .General'and Mrs. John E. Roller, of
.Harrisonburg, Ara. acted as flower girls.
Tho brido was attendis! by Misses Carrie
and Alico Mlcklen, while tho groom was

occompnnied by Mr. G. AV. Caboll, his
best man.
After the ceremony a' breakfast, typical

of old Virginia hospitality, was heartily
enjoyed by the assembled guests. A
few.of those from a distance wero Mrs.
and Miss Cabell, of Salt Lake City; Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Cabell, of Newport
News; Mr. ¿Old Mrs, A. M. Johnson, of
Now, York; Miss Lillian Lorraine, of
Richmond; Mrs. Moss, of Mnrkham, A'a.;
Mr. J. W. Cabell, of Nashville, Tenn. :
Mr. P. H. C. Cabell and Mr. R. E.
Cabell, of Richmond, A'a.
The brido and groom after their re¬

turn from a trip to Northern cities will
be at homo to their friends In A'nndlmoro,
N. C, where tho groom is engaged In
business.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Frank Renshaw, of tho University

of Virginia, Avho spent several days of
this week In Richmond, has returned
to his work with an engineer corps In
Tennessee.

* . .

M'r. Robert S. Phifer, Jr., has returned
to the city from a visit to his parents,
Professor and Mrs. Phifor, of Danville,
Va.

. . .

Miss Graco Schermerhorn Is visiting her
cousin, Mrs, N. B. Groomes, of Thirty-
third Street. Park Placo, Norfolk,

. . .¦¦

An enjoyable event of Christmas was a

gathering of tho Walters family at "Col-
tugo Grove," tho home of Mrs. A. G.
Walters, near DanvlllQ, Yft«

» » *

Mr. John L. Caboll, of Now York, spent
his ChrlatmaB with his,mother In Rich¬
mond and In visltlnk Irlands elsowhora
in Virginia,

» » V.

Miss Bessie Hunter attended tho Christ¬
mas gorman danced In Petersburg AVed¬
nesday night,

. . .
Mr. E, B, Sydnor.roturned Tuesday eve¬

ning from a visit to his family at
Wilkesboro, N. C,

. . ?

.,«*rV, n",d, .,M.''8' Wl,1|am Gray aro at
«'Northfleld." in Cumberland county, the
home of M'r, Gray's father. Mr. Andrew
Gray. '» . *

.î?r' B.'rasmuH a»y Hopkins, of Glen
Allen, (Vb. and Miss Pauline Dudley
Gary, of Richmond, were married AVd«1-
nesday at No. 4(a East Gary street this

r GRATEFUL, REKiiESHINp, DELIGHTFUL
.'. THE CUMMIN*

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
ruORIÜA WATER

without exception tin very bait p.rluni lor th»
Toilet end the Oath. ,;

THE COHEN COMPAN Yi

Enormous Reduction of
All Our Made Garments

In order to cut down our entirely too large stock
of tailored garments as much as possible before the
new year comes in, we have reduced the prices on

all.. Some are half of former prices, and others are

even less.
This is not a sale of the has beens of past years, but of

fresh, seasonable goodsi which we want to sell.vwhile still
in fashion. ,

$18.50 and $20 Long or Short Coat Suits, $10.
Season's Best $25 Tailor Suits, $15.
$15 Long Automobile. Coats, $8.
All Furs are reduced, too.

Clearing-Out Sale of Books
This is a great chance in the closing hours of the old

year to get books at your own prices. It is worth your
while to come in and look: them over.

All Calendars exactly half price.

Poems You Ought to Know.
Whatever your occupation may De, and however crowded your

hours with affairs, do not fall to secure at least a few minutes every
day for refreshment of your inner Hie with a bit of poetry..Prof.
Charles Eliot Norton.

No. 700.

To Thine Own Self Be True.
By PAKEXHAM BEAMS'.

"Bays" means a -wreath5of bay leaves, such as are put on the brow of con¬
queror».

BY thine own.soul's law learn to Uve, ;|
And If: men thwart thee take ño heed,

And If men hate thee have no care;
Sing thou thy song and do thy deed,

Hope thou thy hope and pray thy prayer, x

And claim no crown they will not give,
Nor bays they grudge thee for thy hair,

Keep thóu thy soul-worn steadfast oath,
And to thy heart be true thy heart;

"What thy soul teaches learn to know,
And play out thine appointed part,

And thou shalt reap as thou shalt sow,
Nor helped nor hindered In thy growth.

To thy full stature thou shalt grow.

Fix on the future's goal thy face,
And let thy feet be lured to stray

Nowhither, but be swift to run,
And nowhere tarry by the way.

Until at last the end Is won
And thou mayst look back from thy place

And see thy long day's journey done.

Thl» »cries began In The Tlmes-Dlspfttch Sunday, Oct. n, 1903. One la published each day.
i :,_._:_;_' _ -_

city. Tho ceremony was performed i

4 o'clock, tho Rev. Dr. Evans officiatln
Dr. and Mrs. Hopkins loft on the 6:
train for the North. After January 51

they'will bo at home to their friends t

Glen Allon, Ara. Dr. Hopkins Is a gran«
son of Mrs. A. P.' Rowe, Sr., of Frei
erlcksburg, and 'is now practicing aè
physician In Richmond.

. . ¦

Mr. Arthur Robertson, who went for
hunting trip to his former home In Mecli
lenburg station, Is In Richmond agaii
Ho reports game to be very scarce i
that section.

. . .

Mrs. Frank Anthony AValke, of Norfoil-
is visiting in tho home of Judge John G

Dew, of No. 1420 Grove Avenue.
¦....,...

Miss Margaret Shields attended th
Petersburg Christmas gemían this week

. ;:'.:':¦
General pnd Mrs. .William R, Cox

Messrs. Clnlborne and Cox, are spendlm
the week at General Cox's plantation ii
North Carolina, where the young gentle
men are enjoying hunting during tin
holidays.

<*.*.¦

One of the plsasantest of the week'.1
social gatherings was tho dance giver
at tho Hermitage Golf Club Tuesday eve
nlng.

. . .

Mrs, Guy Davis, of Norfolk, Va., whe
came to visit her mother, Mrs, Huritei
McGuIro, for the holidays, has returned
to her homo,

. . .

Mi", and Mrs, Charles Tal laferro, ol
New York, spent Christmas In Richmond
with Mrs. Tnllaferro's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Christian, of West Grace Street.

«¦¦'..».
M'ss Margaret Tucker is visiting Mrs,

Beverly D. Tucker, of College Place,
Norfolk.

. . .

Miss Ruth Hurt was a guest at a tea
given by M'ss Mary Carrington Gait, ot
Norfolk, Va,, on Wednesday' afternoon
last. : :«
Miss Alice R. Gordon, who has been

for some time the guest of Miss Lucy
Temple in Richmond, has returned to her
home, J« Frederioksburg, Va.

. . .

Messrs. JameB Howlson, of Richmond!
Mr. Robert Howiaon, of Norfolk, and
Mrs. AV. AV. Smith, of Lynohburg, Vn.
are holiday guest» at liraenioad, the
boina of Mr. Graham Howlson, near

Fr.ederlcksburg,
. * »

Miss Mollle nillingsloy, of the Woman's
College, this city, is spending the holidays
at her homo, in King George county.

. . ?

Mrsi Barton Ilaxall AVIso and little Miss
Nell Wise spout Christmas with Mrs.
Henry Cohen, of Auguatai Ga., and Mrs,
Wayne, of Savannah.

....

Miss Isabel Lewis, Mr, Thomas Macon,
M'ss Margaret Hoyden, Mr. and Mrs.
Hackloy Morrison and Mr. Hugh Morri¬
son aro among the Richmond people who
went to Clsmont, Va., for Carísimas.

. .»» ?

Mr, Archlo .AA'ils.qn and Miss Minnie,
Johnson, daughter, of Mrs. Emma John¬
son, both of Spotsylvanla county, were
-narrlKd in -.IchJüa.Q.L.M.^.;, jJ&WÄft

parsonage of the Rev. Ashby Jones, who
officiated. Miss Vlrgle Parker was maid
of honor and Mr. H. 33. Foe was best
man. air. and Mrs. Wilson will ¿reside
In Richmond.

. « .

Mrs. Robert Jackson and son, Robert
Jackson, Jr., axe guests of Mr«. J. Tyler
Jackson, In High Street, Charlottesvllle.

. »_.
Miss Sally Carter, of Frederlcksburg,

Va., is the guest of the Misses Glaze-
brook In Richmond.

. . .

Mrs. A. E. George and Miss Elizabeth
George, of Danville, Va., are speri%¡nE
the« winter' in Richmond

. . .

Mr. Eugene Adams has returned from
a recent visit to relatives In Danville.

Mrs. Bertha Miller Smith, who has re¬
moved to Jjöulavllle, Kyi, will bo with
her Bister, Mrs, Edward Pierce, during
the winter.

. ¦» .

Mr. Toombs Caldwell will make his
home In Atlanta, Go., in the future.

. . .

Miss Park Smith, says the Roanoko
News, Is expected to visit her sister, Mrs.
William Comer.

. . .

Miss May Marts is visiting friends ¡n
Roanoke, Va.

. . «

Dr. J, B, Moncure, of Richmond, Va,,
says the Telegraph, published in Maoon,
Ga., will visit Mrs. Bryant next week,

« . .

Miss Katherine ßtejar Hoge was the
hostess of a ehaffln dish party for somo
of her friends Thursday evening.
A charming dance »t the Hermitage

. « .

Golf Club was given by Miss Anita Cus-
sen and chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
AVIHIam G, Gwatkln, on Thursday even¬

ing. '
,

* . *

Mrs. 13dward Richardson and children
are spending Christmas with friends in
Gloucester county.

. » .

Mrs, Waller Morton entertained Infor-
miilly this week a few friends In honor
of her mother, Mrs. Mclntosh, of Balti¬
more. '

. . .

Dr, S. R, Glover, who has been visiting
his homo at Buckingham Courthouse, will

Holiday
Flowers and
Plants.
Largest Stock

et

Hammond,
109 E. Broad St.
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resume his studies at tlir> Mr-dlcal College
ot Virginia after the holidays.

» « .

Miss Marian Korbt«, of tlio Woman's
College, Is enjoying'Christmas -with rela¬
tivos and friends in Buckingham.

» » »

Miss Charlotte Mcade gave one of the
pleasantest teas of the week at her
homo, on Sixth Street, Friday after¬
noon, from 6 to 7 o'clock.

? . .

.Muss Colcste Welslger is the guest of
Mrs, James Hunter In Ashlanil, Va.

» . .

Miss Ella Buek was the guest of honor
at a dance given last evening by Miss
May Williams, at No, SOS West Franklin
Street.

ELEGANT WEDDING.
Miss Mary E, Ptigh, Becomes the

Bride of Thos. W. Smith.
(Speclfil to The Times-Dispatch.)LOVÏNGSTON, VA., December 29.-

Raroly has there been a more brilliant
marriage In the Adlnl community of Nel¬
son county than the one Wednesday af¬
ternoon nt live o'clock, when,- In Adlnl
Baptist Church, Mr.' Thos. W. Smith led
to the altar Miss Alary 33. Pugh, lo whom
lio was happily married by Rev. 11. 1»". B.
Martín, of this place, In the prcsenco of
a house filled with Interested spectators.
The church was artistically decorated,

The 'bride wore a suit of cream batiste
with all-overJace. Miss Blanche Wright
presided nt the organ; anil she, with Miss
Ethel Ynles and MIbs Anula Borrow wero
guests from Richmond, Va. Mr. Frank
Sony, of Georgia, who Is spending the hol¬
idays with his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Seuy, was present.
The ushers wero Miss Blirnche Wright

and Miss Annlo I'ugh. The attendants
wore Miss Florence Hughes and Mr.
Frank Scay, Miss Ju'ldic Smith and Mr.
Herbert Mastin, Miss Ethel Yates and Mr.
Harry Wright, Miss VIrgio Wood and Mr.
August Granniny, Miss Annie Perrow and
Mr. Lewis Wood.
An clogiint supper was served to the

large number of guests in tho home of
Mr. Otis Martin, whose entertainment was

delightful and of true Virginia type.

RADFORD WEDDINGS.

Miss Martha K. Fox Becomes the
Bride of Mr. Groseclose.
(Special to The Timoa-rilFpa-tch.)

RADFORD, VA., December 29..A- quiet
but pretty marrlngo was celebrated ¡at.
Radford Wednesday night, when Mîss
Martha Katerlne Fox became tho bride
of Mr. Charles Groseclose, of Marlon,
The marriage took place at the Home of
tho bride's'parents. Rev. and. airs. D. S.
Fox, and was followed by a delightful
.reception, at which about fifty relatives
and friends were.present.
The bride Is a lovely young girl; wore,

white silk and carried a. shower bouquet
of white carnations. Her maid of honor
was her sister, Miss Rosa-Fox. She was
gowned In white organdie with nlnk rib¬
bons and pink carnations. ' The beautiful
home was tastefully decorated In holly
and evergreens, and the dining-room,
where an elegant buffet luncheon, was
served, was In pink and green.

Wright.Brent.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

LOVÏNGSTON, VA., December 29.-A
beautiful church marriage «vas celebrated
In Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, near Arrlngton, Wednesday morn¬
ing at half-past eleven o'clock, when Miss
Mabel F. Brent, an attractive daughter
of Mr. John F. Brent, of Nelson county,
became the bride of Mr. Stanhope H.
Wright, of Buena Vista, Va., Rev. .í. F,
B. Martin, pastor of rthe church, officiat¬
ing. The groom Is a nephew of Rev. John
W. Parrlsh, of the Virginia Conference.
The largo crowd of relations and friends

in and out of the county Avere In attend¬
ance. Mr. AVIHIam Kent was best mnn
and Mlos Bessie Witt, maid of honor, with
Messrs. Thomas Witt, Charlie Parrlsh and
Eugene M. Rend and Miss Carrie Brent
as attendants. Mls3 Mary Henderson
rendered the music. Mr. and Mrs. Wright
left immediately for their home at Buena
Vista, Va.

Barker.Stevens.
iSpecial to The Tlmes-Disp&'tch.)

LOVÏNGSTON, VA., December 29..Miss
Nellie L. Stevens was quietly married
in the home of her father, Mr. Vf. H. Ste¬
vens, this morning at half-past ten o'clock
to Mr. Clarence T. Barker, of High Point,
N. C. A number of the nearer relatives
wero present. Miss Mattle and Louise
Stevens, sisters.of the bride, were tho
ushers; and Mr. Uer'ry Stevens with Miss
Norcissle Stevens and Mr. William Hlg-
giribotham with Miss Belle Thacker were
the waiters. Rev. H. F. B. Martin waB
tho celebrant. Mr. and Mrs. Barker left
over the Southern Railway at one o'clock
this afternoon for High Point, where a

reception will be given them. After a few
days they will be at home in Lynchburg,

Va. ...

Mays.Kidd.
(Special to The Times-_!spa..h.)

LOVÏNGSTON, VA., December 29..MIbs
Elizabeth J. Kidd was married to Mr,
Charles A. Mays, both of Nelson county,
in the parsonage here Wednesday after¬
noon. Rev. H. F. B. Martin performed
the ceremony.'--Mr, Robert Hight was

best man, and Miss Annie Kidd, sister
of tho bride, was maid of honor. Quito
a number witnessed the marriage, a ho

couple with their attendants : drove at
onco to their home.

Tardy.Bare.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

LEXINGTON, VA., December 29,.A
pretty marriage scene was witnessed yes¬
terday morning at' tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs James W. Bare, of near Lexington,
when their daughter, Miss Lu_, Wheeler
Bare, was united In matrimony to Mr.
Harry Montgomery Tardy. Rev. Dr.
Charles Manly, of tho Lexington Baptist
church, officiated. Tho brido was taste¬
fully gowned In white and carried bride
roses Mr Tardy Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jantes R. Tardy, «of Rockbrlde coun¬

ty They left Lexington on the afternoon
train for Lako Churlos, La., where Mr.
Tardy has accepted a position In a school
as Instructor of mathomatlcs,

Amole.McCormick.
(Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

LEXINGTON, VA., December 29..Mr.
Keirney Brown Anrolo and Miss Anna
Virginia McCormick were married Wed¬
nesday noon at the lióme- of the bride's
pm-nnts, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph E. McCor¬
mick, of near Wosloy Chapel, Rockbrldgo
county. The officiating minister, wus tho
Rev, T. J. Thompson, of the Presbyterian
church at Buena Visto, Tho groom In a

son of Mr. and Mrs, T. F. Amole, of
Buena Vlstn. The young couple will
make their home In that city.

Weddings at Fredericksburg,
(Special to Tho Tlmes-DJspatoh.)

FRED'EIUCKSBURG, VA,, December
29..Mr. Chandler C. Sullivan and Miss
Mary N. Ghewn'ng, daughter of Mr. Wil¬
liam M. CliQwnlng, of Spotsylyanla coun¬
ty, were married yesterday at Spotsyl-
vqnla courthouse, Rev. J. P. H. Crls-
mond orholatlng.
Mr. Leonard H. Crawford and Miss

Virginia Fauiconer, both of Spotsylvanla
county, were rnarrlod at -tho Methodist
parsonage at Spotsylvanla C. H. yester.
day. by Rev. E, P. Parham*.
Mr. George F. Burton and Miss Eleanor

Raggett, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. S, I.
Raggett,, of Spotsylvanla C, H., wore
married nt Spotsylvanla. C, IT. Wednes¬
day night, Rev. H. P. Parham officiating,

» » ¦

Mr, Treat to Qualify.
United States Marshal Morgan Treat

is going over the accounts of his office,
with the view of qualifying under his
noiy bond -on Monday.
Mr. T-»'eat stands well as a business

officer with li's superiors nt Washington,
with the court officials and tho public,

Hermitage Club to Entertain.
The Hermitage Golf Club will entertain

Its members on Now Yimr'n Day from -I to
7 o'clock at tho club house, on the Broad
Street Road.
Tuero will bo held a,' reception, after

Which dancing will amuse the -members.
A committee of ladles will assist tho.

puard of yovenioi-ö In receiving,.

Fell Into the River and Would
Have Drowned But for

His Aid.

THE LEBANON IN DRY DOCK

Mr. Holland Practically Restored
to Speech.Captain Atkins's

- Body -Foun^dv.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., December «>.- -J3. P.

Goodlng, superintendent of the Seaboard
AVarehouso Company, oí I'nrtsinoulh,
was rescued while drowning this morning
by John. Davis, a. roloro.l l.mg.-ih««i'oinnn.
Mr. Goodlng fell .nto iho water v. hile
stepping from tlie whari to A bat'ge,
which was unloading guano. Ha attempt¬
ed to swim to tho bill'«,), tout Awa« so

chilled by tho water ilia*, he slopped nnd
sank. Davis plunged In and eatiçht
Gooding as he was sinking for Hio Bvcon-i
timo and brought him to Uns yvliurr,
whoro ho was rovlv-id. Mr.-'G'sod!«!,; s

j body struck tho timbii's in falll'iC end
was severely bruised.

COLLIER LEBANON.
The UnitPd Stat;s naval culUor Leh:i-

non arrived at the navy yard her» u-
Uay for extensive ropiir*. The Lob-uion
has been In continuous sorvlco for a year,1
fueling tho ileots, and ehe will bo put
in condition while here to continue as a

tender to tho North AUantlc fleet and
tho coaling stations along the const. Sho
has Just'returned from Solomon's Island,
where sho coaled the floating dry dock
Dewey.
AV. S. Holland, of Windsor, A'a., the

prominent attorney and former candidate
for Congress, who was; strlckon with
paralysis while undergoing an operation
in a dentist's «chair here six weeks ago,
has recovered his speech to a partial
degree. Ho can talk slowly. His friends
hope .that ho will be restored entirely.
Tho paralysis attacked the muscles of his
throat chlofly, aqä.tlll to-day ho could not
speak intelligibly.'''
CAPTAIN ATKINS'S BODY FOUND.
The decomposed body, of Captain Levi

"Atkins was found floating- In tha river
this morning. Ho was drowned a month
ago, when attempting, with soyural orh.er
men. to go to the British thrae-inastcd
schooner Myrtle Leaf, of which ho was

the master,.in:a small launch. The Old
Dominion steamboat Mobjaok backed into
the launch and threw the mer. Into the
water. The others wero rescued, but:
Captain Atkins wag not seen again till
his .'body ,was found, this morning. The
body .will ''bo .'burled hero, unless there
are orders to-tho:contrary from his wtfn
and family, lh Nova Scotia There were

$80 In money and. a gold watch in the.
pockets of tíio clothes of Captain Atkins.
ThereWero two other ca.ies for the

samo coroner's Jury to-day. Emmett
Hermett died in tho jail hospital sudden¬
ly. He.was taken from tho streets by
the police' In a' helpless cond'tlcn front
sickness and died of Brlght's disease. He
was not known here.
Watkins Wilson, a negro, shot In a

fight with other negroes at'- South Nor¬
folk four days ago, died at the Protestant
Hospital from a wound in the nock.
Dr. J, Stophenson, of Franklin, Va., Is

in the St. A'lncent Hospital here, suffer-,
Ing from a broken leg. He fell on tho
sidewalk in Portsmouth last night and

broke both bones above the ankle.
NINE MONTHS FOR THE VOYAGE.
Captain Lane, of the steamer Alabama',

which arrived here to-day, from Balti¬
more, reports having passed oft Point
Lookout, just north of the Potomac
River and about twenty-five miles south
of Solomon's Island at 1 o'clock this
morning thé floating dry-dock Dewëy,
which started from Solomon's Island at,
2:05 o'clock yesterday ,afternoon on 'her
long voyage In 'tow for the Philippine
Islands.": '¦', "-.' ¦.'-.-¦
According to Captain Lane's report the

Dowey ha'd traveled twenty-five miles
in eleven hours. Sho has' fourteen thou¬
sand miles to travel, and at the rate of
two miles ah hour It will take her
nine months to make the voyage. Should
severo weather encounter her at sea

there would bo long delays by the Dewey
being blown out of her course.
The Dewey, when passed by tho Ala¬

bama, was about eighty miles north of
the AHrglnla Capea, and providing she
does not stop In Hampton Roads or

lower Chesapeake Bay, she will pass out
to sea Sunday morning,

COLONEL DAY HEBE.
Colonel C. Fenton Day, of Smithfleld,

chairman of the Second District Demo¬
cratic Congressional Committee, arrived
hero this morning from his homo in Isle
of AVight, and after spending the day In
Norfolk returned to Smithfleld this af¬
ternoon. 'Colonel Day said he had heard
of no prospective candidatos for Congress
next fall except Congressman Harry L.'
Maynard, who will be a.candidato to suc¬
ceed himself, and Colonel Cabell.

QUEEN OF THE BALL.

Miss Ball Selected As the Moat
Beautiful at the Holly Ball.
(Special to The Tlines-Dlspatch.)

WARSAAV, VA., December 29..The
Town Hall at Ktlmarock, Lancaster
county, last night presented a most bril¬
liant scone, It being tho annual celebration
of the holly ball, which lias become ono
of tho greatest social events of tho
Northern Nock, Aftor a close contest,
Miss Lou Ball, of Northumberland coun¬
ty, was chosen the queen of the holly
ball for the coming year.
Sho will have as hor mulds of honor

Misses Lou Palmer and Jessie Ball, anJ
her malo attendants Mosers, Fi'Od Kl.'.t-
myor and James Harding,
The brilliant young mayor and editor,

Mr. P. Griffith AValker, delivered the coro,
nation address,
Dancing was Indulged In until late In

tho night, and an elaborate supper was
served nt Yerby's Hotel.
Tho holly ball is becoming more pqpulnr

each year, and It is a great honor to
be choson tho reigning nucen, of this
popular colebrntlon.

RESTOREDJIS HAIR
Scalp Humor Cured by Cuticura

, Soap and Ointment
AFTER ALUËISE FAILED
"I was troubled with a Bevere scalp

humor and loss of hair that gave xne a
.great deal of autioyauce and inconven¬
ience. After unsuccessful efforts with
many remedies and »tKail.ed hair
tonics, a friend induced me to try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. The
humor was cured in a short time, my
hair whs restored un healthy as ever,
nnd J can gladly eay I have since been
entirely free from any further annoy¬
ance. I eliall always use Cuticura
Soap,''and I keep- the Ointment on
hand to use na a dressing for the hair
and sculp. (sijçRedl Fred'k Bunehe.
*li£f& -tf1*1 tiW-o New VW*. City.'i

Those to Whom Christmas Brought Presents of Money
Wilt Find in the

*

Clearing Sales
I Now in progress throughout the store many opportunities

to greatly increase the purchasing power of that money.

Suits and Coats
For women, misses and children have been subjected to
the final reductions, and are now selling at prices that aver¬

age from one-third to one-half less than a week ago.

Rain Coats.
SPECIALi

Some $1 5.00 Values Are Reduced to - - - - $10.00
And a few $12.50 Values are reduced to close at $7.98

SPLENDID GIFT TO
K1IWS1EÏ

Präsident McAlister Tells of
Seventy-five Thousand Dol-

\ lar Donation.

WILL TRY TO BREAK THE WILL

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Left Several
Thousands to Bishop Van de

Vyver for Cemetery.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)
"WINCHESTER, VA,v; Decembor 29..

Rev. Dr. J. Gray McAllister, president of

Hampden-Sidnoy College, who is visiUng
his wife's father, Mr. I. W. Russell, an¬

nounced to-day that a wealthy Now

Yorker had made a gift of $75,000 to his

college.
It Is understood that relatives wlllen-

deavor to have the wills of the lato

Thomas Goheen and wife set aside. They
left several thousand dollars' worth of.

property*In this "county In trust with
Bishop Van, DeVjryer, of Richmond, for
the purposp of, beautifying the. Catholic
Cemetery in Winchester.
Harry Shenk, a youth of seventeen, who

left Winchester some time since, was

probably fatally Injured Tuesday near

Burlington, W. Vn. Shenk filled a giin
barrel with powder and Area a fuse. As
it was slow in igniting, ho Investigated,
when tho- gun suddenly exploded, badly
Injuring his head, and both eyes are

probably put "out.

HAIL TO SANTA CLAUS.

Interesting Entertainment at
Amelia Methodist Church.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

AMELIA C. H., VA., December 29..

Notwithstanding rain fell steadily and
often poured down, the Christmas enter¬

tainment at the Methodist Church last

night was a decided success. Wagons
with canvas covers on, buggies and car¬

riages, using lanterns to light up tho
dark and muddy roads, rolled in, filled
with happy big folks and little folks,
eager to», witness the now way that Santa
Claus would come, The church and gal¬
lery were nearly filled, and had the night
been clear there would have been no

place for. the crowd.
Mr. Rohert R. Barnes, the superinten¬

dent of the school, presided. Mt. Potts,
tho pastor, was not well enough to be
prosont. The choir Is tho flnest In this
?section, and their work wan superb.
Among its members are'Misses BesBle
and Jessie, Palmore, Mrs. and Miss Woot-
ton, tho Misses Miller, Miss Sadie South,
all and Mrs.'/Julian A. Wallace,
Thc.ro were many absent, and the pro¬

gramme was not ontlrely carried out.
Mrs. S. A. Wootton presided at tho

organ, The programme, as carried out,
was very Interesting.
Lumber is being put In place for the

ereotlon of a dwelling for Mr. Robert R.
Barnes, on his- lot on the southern sido
of the village.
Mr. Irvlnir. Barnes has secured the con¬

tract for the mall routo from this point
to Kompls, Beaver Pond nnd Mannboro,
dally and rnturn.
Court Is titill in session.
Congressman R, G. Southall Is spend¬

ing tho holidays at his homo hero. Ho Is
largely Interested in farming, having a
fine farm on the Appomattox River.

FOR STREET BONDS.
Mrs. J. W. Parker, of Phoebus,
Badly Burned With Powder.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

^NEWPORT NEWS, VA. Decomber 29.
The two branohes of Council, sitting
Jointly as a committee of the whole, unan¬
imously adopted a resolution dlreoting the
finance committee to potlfon the Légis¬
lature for privilege of holding nn elec¬
tion to determine whether or not tho city
shall Issue |3fl0,000 )n bonds for permanent
stroot Improvements,
The bonds uro to run not less than

thirty yours, and are to bear not more
than sIk per cent, Interest.
In an effort to got rid of a lot of unused

powder and explosives left over from the
Christmas celebration, Mrs. J. W. Parker,
of Phoebus, took tho powder out Into her
back yard, and lighting a match touched
the Bluff off. In an Instant tho powder
and explosives flared up und her face and
hands wero painfully burned and lier
clothing caught fire. She was painfully
burped before m» blaue was extinguished.

THE DRYS WIN. ,

Bar-rooms in Three Districts Put
Out of Commission.

(Special lo The Tlmes-Dlspiitoh.)
WOODSTOCK, VA.» December 29.Tho

local option elections held yestcrdayMu
Madison and Asliby magisterial districts,
reunited In a victory for the drye in both
districts by a majority of 67 and ISO, re¬
spectively.

Tills will close threo "wr-rooms In the
county, quo nt Edlriburg find two at Mt.
Jackson, and placing three QÎ the 11(4
districts In the county prohibition.

Desiring to demonstrate th«
vaine of » new Idea, Bnrrelle
will read for 70a, day by day,
all the newspaper« of the muted
States, cutting from them and
sending yon:.

All reference to youwelf.
All reference to your-work.
All reference to any subject

or to any person you are

interested In

at the cost of a few cents a day.

BURRELLE'S
PRESS
CLIPPING
BUREAU,

21 W. 19ih Street, New York.

QUICK LOANS
On Furniture, Pianos, &c. without

removal from your possession.
Lowest Rates. No Publicity.
The Weekly Payaient on a Loan ot¬
ilo.....to....*.!.

t»....'^\'........u.;,."^\\'..'".! ».»
Other oompaou« paid off mad' "more

money advanced on easier terms.
If yon "cannot call personally, writs

or telephone, and our confidential
agent will «soil on you.
'Phone 431J.

RICHMOND LOAN CO,.
toa NORTH NINTH STREBT.

Seoond Floor Front.

HOLIDAY RATE6,
VIA STEAMBR POCAHONTAS. ,.

Tickets will be for sale on steamer Po-
cabontas from December 19th to 31st, ln-
cluslv, for one and one-third fare for the.;
round trip, and good to return .within
ten days from date of sale, between Rich¬
mond, Newport News, Old Point, Ports¬
mouth, Norfolk and James Rlfer landings.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY EXCUR-»
8ION RATES, VIA C. & O. ROUTE.
The Chesapeake and Ohio will sell tick¬

ets at reduced rates between all sta¬
tions, December 23d, 23d, 24th, 25th, 80th,
8lBt and January 1st, with limit of Janu¬
ary 4th. Rates between Richmond and
Norfolk, $3.50, and between Richmond and
Lynohburg. .5.00. ,¦ A , -

TloketB will be sold to students and
teachers of schools and colleges on cer¬
tificates of identification, December 17th:
to December 24th. Inclusive, with final
limit of January 8th.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES,
VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE R, R.
This lino will sell tickets to all points

south of Ohio and potomao and east of.1
tho Mlsslsslplp Rlvors, at rat'o of one and.
one-third fares, plus tvienty-ilvo cent»*,
for the round trip, Tickets on sale to tho
general public December 22d. 23d, 24th,
25th, Slat, 1905, nnd January 1, 1900, with:
final limit January 4, 1906. For teachers
and students, upon presentation nnd sur¬

render of certificates signed by superin¬
tendents, principals or presidenta of tha.
Institutions, on Docernber 16th to 24th..
inclusive, 1905, with final limit January
8. 1909.
For full Information, apJUy to agents of

tho company, or ».
O, B. OîVMPJBELL,

Division Passenger Agent,
838 É. Main BL, Richmond, Va,'

NEW YEAR HOLIDAY EXCURSION*
VIA NORFOLK AND WESTERN RY.
Tickets to uir point« on Norfolk and

Western Railway will be sold at greatly,
reduced rotes on p«w«imb»r 30th and 31«t
and January 1st, good for return pasemr«
until January .4, 1900. Norfolk and ra*
turn. »3.60: Lynchburgr and return, 16,00,V C. H. BOBUÖY,

pistrlot Passenge? Ai?nt


